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Inarecentinterpeciescomparbonofthelungd De ofcobaltoodde(7Co3Oj,differnc ofupto4-foldwerefound
inthetranskication ratesof Cotobloodbetweensevendifferentanimalspecies, includingnun. Thisstudyinvestigated
somefactorsthatcouldinfluencethedissolutionofthismaterialin itm.Theeffectofbicarbonateandcitrateconcentatioks
(overphysiologicalranges)andmediumpHonin Wtrodissolutionof57Cofrom57Co304paticles wasmeasuredinnsim-
pienoncelluiar ystem. pHlevelsof4. 6.1,and7.2wereusedtocorrespondtothoseinthealveolarmacrophage ysosome,
itscytoplasm, andtheextracellularlungfluid. Measurements ofthefractionaldissolutionrateweremadeweeklyfor3






ing environmentthatcould account forthe speciesdifferences
intranslocation ratesof'"Co fromlungs tobloodobservedafter
inhalation ofcobalt oxide (57Co3O4) (1). A simple system was
used, and noattempt wasmadetoestimatethemagnitudeofthe
dissolution rates in vivo from those obtained in vitro.
Studies of the factors involved in particle dissolution have
establishedthecharacteristicsoftheenvironmentthataffectpar-
ticledissolution. Ofthesefactorsthemostimportant arethepH,
concentration ofcomplexing agents, such as citrate andbicar-
bonate, andthe extentofhydrolysis, absorption, andprecipita-
tion (2,3). This studycomparedtheeffectofthreefactors, pH,




Afterinhalation, particles aredeposited onthesurfacesofthe
lung. Alveolar macrophages rapidly ingestparticles deposited
withinthealveolarregionofthelung(4). Afterphagocytosis, fu-
sion between the phagocytotic vacuole and the primary lyso-
somes occurs to form the phagolysosomes. The lysosomes
release theirdigestive enzymes into thevacuolecontaining the
particle (5). Hence, afterinhalation, particles aresubjected to
atleastthreedifferent environments that may affecttheir solu-
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bility: thelysosome, thecytoplasmofthealveolarmacrophage,
and the extracellular lung fluid. Translocation of material
dissolvedfromtheparticlesoccursbytransferthroughtheseen-
vironments (Fig. 1). Themostprobableroute, followingdissolu-
tioninthelysosomesofthealveolarmacrophages, isthroughthe
cytoplasmofthemacrophageandintothesurroundinglungfluid.
From there transfer to the blood is via the blood-air barrier.
Three levels ofcitrate, bicarbonate, and pH were used in this
study to reflect the levels in the extracellular lung fluid, the
cytoplasm ofthemacrophage, and thephagolysosome.
Materials and Methods
The materials used in this study were the 1.7-iAm CMD
"porous" 57C0304particles, whichwereusedintheinterspecies
comparison study (1), and57Co-FAP, which was used to study
lungclearancekineticsinrats(6). Solutionsofdeionized, distill-





ticles (1-2 kBq, 1 x 106particles) in 2 mL ofthe appropriate
solutionwereplacedin sectionsofdialysistubing(Viskingtub-
ing, 19mmdiameter, MedicellInternational Ltd., London,UK).
Each section was measured for 57Co activity andplaced in the
bottlecontainingtheappropriatesolution, whichwassealedand
shaken. Abottlecontaining asectionoftubing withnoparticles
in a solutionofcitrate (0.2 mM) andbicarbonate (30mM) was
used toprovideblanksamples.
After 1 week, thetubingcontainingtheparticleswasremoved
fromthebottlesandthe "CoactivitymeasuredagainstaknownCOLLIERETAL.
LUNG I BLOOD
lung fluid blood serum
FIGURE 1. Environments encountered by material during its translocation
from alveolar macrophage to blood.
standard in a scintillation vial on an automatic ey counter using
the samplecontaining noparticles as abackground. Thesolution
was removed fromeach bottleand replaced with fresh solution
of the appropriate composition. After counting, the particles
were returned to the appropriate bottles. The solution that had
been removed was dried down andtheresidue dissolved in4 M
HNO3 (20mL), placed inascintillationvial, andthe57Coactivi-
ty measured on anautomaticeycounter, asbefore, usingthesolu-
tion from theparticle-free bottle as abackground. The weekly
changing ofsolution and measurement ofactivity as particles
dissolved in the solution continued for 3 months.
Results
Less than0.5% ofthe57Co304andless than 1.8% ofthe57Co-
FAPdissolved overthestudyperiod. Theactivitydissolvingand
removed tothesolution isthereforeexpressed as apercentageof
the initial particleactivity inthatsample. Thefractional dissolu-
tion rate perday with time for each sample is given in Tables 1
and2. Inall cases, dissolution inthefirstweek wasconsiderably
higher than in following weeks, generally by afactorof3, butin
some cases asmuch as20-foldhigher. Theinitialdissolution rate
forthe57Co-FAP was about 25 times thatofthe57Co304, but at
latertimesthe rates forthetwomaterials were notdissimilar. For
example, overtheperiodof56-91 days, the meandissolution rate
of57C0304 at all concentrations ofcitrate and bicarbonate was
1.85 + 0.2 x 10-4/day (mean ± SE, n[number ofsamples] =
60) and at the same pH, was 1.83 x 10-4/day (n = 6) for
57Co-FAP.
The statistical computerpackage GENSTAT (7) was used to
fit anexponential curve tothedissolution rate withtimeforeach
sample. Thisprocedureassumed aPbissondistribution ofthe er-
rors. The scaleddeviancestatistic gave anapproximateestimate
ofthegoodnessoffit(7). Thisstatistichasapproximately achi-
squaredistribution. Forthefits toCo304dissolution, thescaled
deviancewas intherange0.02-0.15. Forthe57Co-FAPdissolu-
tion, thescaleddeviancewasintherange 1.2-2.3. Giventhatthe
degrees of freedom were small (df = 11), examination ofthe
scaleddeviance suggeststhattheuseofasingleexponentialgave
a good fittothe data (p > 0.99).
Analysis ofvariance ofthe fittedparameters was thenpossi-
ble. Comparing all measurementtimes, themajority (88%) of
samples with the same citrate and bicarbonate concentrations
showedthehighestdissolution ratesof57Co from 57Co304atthe
lowest pH and the lowest dissolution rates at the highest pH.





The effectofcitrate concentration was less marked. Higher
citrateconcentrations resultedinhigherdissolutionrates, andthe
effectwassignificant(p < 0.02). Differentbicarbonateconcen-




ThepH inthelysosomeofthe rabbitalveolar macrophage is
low (4.5-5) (8), and although no measurements from other
species wereavailable atthetime ofthe study, thelevels in rat,
dog, andbaboonalveolarmacrophagelysosomeshavesincebeen
shown to be similar (9). The intracellular (cytoplasmic) pH of
lungtissueshasbeenmeasuredbyNichollsandDrew(personal
communication) intissueslicesfromrat, guineapig, andrabbit.
Values of6.5, 6.3, and 6.9, respectively, were reported, which
weresimilartothevalueof6.8 reportedforextravascularpHof
dog lung. The lung fluid outside the cells was considered by
Kanapilly (3) to have a similar pH to that ofplasma (pH 7.4).
Hence, the pH levels studied here represented lung fluid,
cytoplasmic, and intraphagolysosomal pH.
Citratehasbeen shownto enhancethe in vitrodissolution of
someparticles (2). Nodirect measurements ofcitrate concen-
tration inthealveolarfluidareavailable, butthepermeabilityof
theblood-airbarrier would suggest a similar concentration to
thatinserum(2). Serumcitratelevels indifferentanimal species
rangefrom0.1 to0.159mMinmanand0.1 to0.52mMinguinea
pig, with most species falling between 0.1 and 0.3 mM (10).
Previous studies by Kanapilly and Goh (2) have used 0.2 mM
citrate, based on the blood serum level listed by Gamble (11).
Citrateisformed inthemitochondriaofallcells as apartofthe
tricarboxylicacidcycledandtransportfromthemitochondria to
thecytoplasmoccursviathetricarboxylatetransportsystem(12).
The cytoplasmic concentration of citrate depends upon the
energy status ofthe individual cell. However, forthe purposes
ofthis study, itwasassumedthatthecytoplasmic citrateconcen-
tration would not differ greatly from the serum levels. The
sodiumcitrateconcentrations usedinthisstudygavearangeof
concentrations from0 to0.2mM, coveringthoseencounteredin




Table 1. In vito dissolution ratesof Co from57Co304and57Co-FAP, percentinitialactivity dissolved/day x 103.
pH 4.5 6
Bicarbonate, mM 18 18
Citrate, mM Day 0.07 0.07














Bicarbonate, mM 27 27















Bicarbonate, mM 30 30















Bicarbonate, mM 30 30
Citrate, mM Day 0.2 0.2













7.2 4.5 6 7.2 4.5 6
18 18 18 18 18 18
0.07 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.2 0.2
49.1 86.0 53.9 52.4 79.8 82.0
24.0 18.8 29.5 37.0 42.0 99.7
7.54 11.4 3.86 8.30 23.9 22.7
3.61 20.1 7.82 6.98 28.0 17.3
2.87 8.39 4.99 3.88 34.6 29.8
1.56 20.0 5.75 7.95 39.9 32.3
1.56 12.8 ND 12.5 43.4 25.8
0.74 13.6 3.96 5.83 23.3 14.1
ND 9.11 3.20 ND 17.9 14.9
ND 9.92 3.58 ND 17.9 11.3
ND 11.72 6.78 0.44 23.8 7.27
0.82 10.82 3.58 2.91 28.9 9.72
1.72 12.2 ND 3.71 36.4 8.33
6 7.2 4.5 6 7.2 4.5
27 27 27 27 27 30
0.14 0.14 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.07
54.3 65.8 75.0 94.8 59.3 99.1
21.3 26.5 36.8 9.5 23.5 1.47
3.97 17.9 29.0 27.9 2.60 8.14
8.49 10.5 34.2 17.2 25.7 26.6
5.22 4.05 43.1 11.7 13.5 30.4
2.57 1.98 34.9 12.5 7.42 27.8
5.53 7.03 38.4 12.0 14.8 32.0
3.66 2.73 36.3 8.11 10.5 25.0
1.87 2.40 23.0 2.94 2.22 17.5
1.87 3.14 20.6 10.8 11.6 14.6
ND 1.98 13.3 2.94 3.672 12.8
3.35 2.40 11.5 4.87 6.21 10.8
3.66 2.56 10.2 4.26 4.82 10.7
4.5 6 7.2 4.5 6 7.2
30 30 30 0 0 0
0.2 0.2 0.2 0 0 0
75.3 70.5 61.7 81.8 93.6 32.2
17.7 5.52 31.4 16.3 5.04 4.51
10.0 3.55 10.3 26.3 ND 33.3
21.1 8.99 8.91 24.2 5.17 3.42
12.1 4.57 5.17 58.1 2.39 2.02
18.1 5.60 9.71 27.1 ND 1.40
17.0 5.20 3.74 37.8 11.3 41.8
26.6 6.31 5.08 10.7 2.52 1.40
25.3 2.68 3.38 5.20 ND ND
5.20 1.50 2.14 15.6 1.33 3.73
9.39 0.39 1.25 4.23 ND ND
26.58 3.78 4.72 6.72 1.86 1.55



















































































Table2. Summaryofdissolution ratesin vim andtranslocationin vivofor
"Co from57Co-FAPand"Co,04, ractional ratestday.
Material Rate System/reference
"Co-FAP 1.8 x 10-4 This study
8-12 x 10-4 In vivo (6)
1 X 3 In vitro (2)
5-15 x l0-4 In vitro (18)
"Co304 1.8 x 10-4 This study
0 Cell culture medium (9)
9 x 10-4 Cell culture medium (17)
2.1 x lo-3 Dogalveolar macrophage culture (9)
1.6 x 10-3 Human macrophage culture (9)
2.4 x 1o-3 Baboonmacrophage culture (17)
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FIGURE 2. EffectofpH onthe in vtrodissolution of57C0304 and 57Co-FAP
(fused alunminosilicateparticles) in30rnMbicarbonate and0.2 mM citrate.
Both ofthese sources representlargereservoirs forHCO-3 , so
itsconcentration isrelatively constantandsimilartothatinthe
blood. Alveolarmacrophagecellmembraneshavebeenshown
to be permeable to HCO*- (13), so the assumption that
cytoplasmicconcentrations aresimilarto serumlevelsisnotun-
founded. Serum levels of HCO - of 30-40 mM (14) and of
19-30mM(10)havebeenmeasuredfordifferenta0.mal species
including man, dog, and rat. Simulated serumusedfor in vitro
dissolution studies in flow-past systems contain HCO - at 27
mM(2). Forthepurposesofthisstudy, NaHCO3concentrations
of0, 18, 27, and30mMwereused, coveringthelevelsobserved
inthe lung fluid, cytoplasm, andphagolysosome.
The factorthathad thegreatesteffect ondissolution rates in
vitrowaspH. Citrateconcentrationhadasmalleffect, andthere
was no effect of bicarbonate concentration. There was no
evidenceofsynergismbetweenthesethreefactors. Theseresults
areinagreementwiththoseofKanapillyandGoh(2), whofound
thatbothpHandcomplexing agentconcentration were factors
affecting in vitro dissolution rates. Thedependence ofdissolu-
tion on pH was different for the two materials, with 57Co304
showinghigherdissolutionand57Co-FAPshowinglowerdissolu-
tion at low pHs. The effect ofpH on57Co304 dissolution is in
agreementwiththeresultsofKreylingandFerron(15). Kanapil-
ly andGoh (2) foundthatdissolutionofFAPwashigheratlow
pH. However, athighpHs, thedissolutionofaluminosilicatesin-
creases (16), and so the observed differences between the pH
dependencyofthetwo materials are notunexpected.
Thisstudywasnotdesignedtomodeldissolution in vivo, but
somecomparisonoftheabsolutevaluesofdissolutionratesob-
tained in vitro with in vivo measurements is possible. The
measurementsofdissolutioninvitrofor57Co-FAPatpH4.5 were
lowerthanthemeasurements ofurinary excretionof57Co seen
afterinhalationof57Co-FAP(6), whichweretakentorepresent
the rateoftranslocation of57Co fromthe lung. They were also
lower than the results presented by other authors for in vitro
dissolution rates.
Thein vitrodissolutionrateof57Co304atpH4.5andallcitrate
and bicarbonate concentrations was also lower than measured
translocationratesof57Co fromthismaterial in vivo (1). Krey-
lingetal. (9)havefoundnofurtherdissolutionof57Co304par-




alveolar macrophages from both dogs and humans (9). The
dissolution rates measured were in good agreement with the
translocationrateof57Cofromthismaterialmeasumdinvio(1).
Similar results have been reported by Lisarc et al. (17) for
dissolutionofthesameparticlesinbaboonmacrophages. Thus,
indications arethat57Co304isrelativelyinsolublebothinculture
medium and the simple solutions studied here. Since con-
siderably higher solubility ofthe particles is seen in alveolar
macrophagesincultureorinvivo, factorsinadditiontopHand
complexingagents arelikely tobe involved inparticledissolu-
tion within phagocytic cells.
In conclusion, these experiments have shown that pH can
significantlyaffectdissolution rates invitroandmaybeimpor-
tantindetermining translocationratesinviw, althoughotherfac-
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